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MANY MORE MEN NEEDED

*".

GodotQlrl Loft Alone at Watering Flaccn

Dry Out for Uio Halo Gender.

EVENTS THAT ILLUMINED THE PAST WEEK

Anollinr Hnn Dnyn of Iltitt nn-

dI

tlm Iwnlln l. wn I'nlc * Fnw
nil Far ll tw mt I'lrnln nt-

I'rlcn *

The wall Koine up from coimtlcis eastern
inmnicr resort * thnt men nro an unknown
quantity hns nlrondy found nn crho In Iho
plaint from western springs nnd mountain
toKorts thnt thu small lxy Is the hero of the
hour In the nhvnco of the more duslrablo-
roprosentntlvu of the sterner sot The local
papers published at IhcHo resorts nro at-
templing

-

to itolvn Iho vexed ( jnestlon of why
Iho doir girls nro nllowed to shift fur them-
selves

¬

And HID eonscnsils of opinion dooms to-

bo thnl the World's fair Is the boto uotr ot
lively iiiimmor tesort In the country.-

Tlio
.

funny papers arnn unit in tiloturlng
the woe * or llin iluir creatnros nn they Idly
lit on the sand nnd tnlk Swlnburno to ono
nnolhnr , or ariayud In traveling tostttmu nro
climbing tlio mountains of thu stales In onu-

another's noddy , with woebegone faces
eniisod by thu absence of thu "dear , darling
aion. " ,

Until wlntur comes ngnln the pres-
ent

¬

iimdlilon will undoubtnilly ton-
tltiun

-

, A friend recently m 11 veil from I <itkn-
Mlnnutonkn brings the Htnilllng biformallon
Hint llm men aru o deeliledly In thu minor-
ity

¬

thnt tlm girls nt thnt summer resort
have formed n mutual admiration o lely-

ml mo planning a series of hops entirely
oxeltislvu of the main gender. In this way
they hope to play oven with thu iiux as rep-
roavntud

-

at tbo resort. Hut , nnld thu filend ,

they will veiy llkuly vvuakim bnforo thu last
ball comes mound nnd ho glad to nei-epl Iho
attention of oven the few gentlemen present.-

Tlio

.

Hohumlnn-Ameneann have had nppto *

prlati'd to thorn nt the World's fair Ihu lilli-
of

!

August ai "llolioinlan Day. " As the pres-
ence

¬

of Ihu great musical master of thu Ho-

hi'inlan
-

nationality. Dr. Antonln Dvorak ,
would lend moiu Interest to thu celebration
ftr.d crown tbu day with truly national note
the llohcmlin-Amorlcnn Woild'n fair bu-
reau gunt u letlur to Mrs .leannotto Ttiur-
hor.

-
. puslilont of the National ( 'onsorvatoty-

n f Mnjle , nnhlnir permission o' the picslcltint
for Ihuappearaniu of Dr Dvoink on this ou-

tnslon
-

to i-iown the niiu i ss of ttiu celebra-
tion

¬

by his presence. With ebnraelerlslli )

I'unmoslty Mis 'I liurber at m.u ntitbuiled-
Dr Dvorak tonecupt and clinimlngly sild ,
"and thus inaku the umiuita liillltnnl
hint menimablo oeeaslun for our ( onnti.v-
luen

-

nnd iour coimlrymim " Hut not content
with basing done so much shu also sitg
rested Hint the prollls , if theio bu any
iirlslng fiom tlm conceit , bo dovoled ton
fund for the establishment of n Unbuild in
hospital In Chicago , a i lly possessing about
KMH) ( ) Bohemians In its popul itlon and now
without any .stub Institution Mis Thur-
her.

-

. In ionsoiiionio| of tier vuiy broad-
mlniled

-
polh-y , is tinhutolno of llm hour In-

llm bunt Is uf Bohemians Iho lonntiy over.

Tuesday uvunlni ; Miss Mamlu Hloulun-
untuitallied a jolly crowd of friends al the
rusldemu of her patents , I Kill Notlli Nine-
teenth

¬

street. Fiom I ) until II delicious 10-

fresbinents
-

witru nerved , nfturwaid danrlnul-
ielng Indulged In on the lawn Thu house
nnd grounds wore piotltlydecnraled and Uuf *
nvenlng was ihoniughli enjoiablu , tlio night
being pet feet.-

'I'ltu
.

gtiostn present woto : Mr anil Mrs
J. Ulordan , Mr. and Mis Joseph l > . Con-
nolly

¬

, Mr. and Mis I * . M Connolly , Mr. and
Mis. I', M. Mullen ; Misses Mnmlu Klonlan ,

. .tViolin Connolly , ICatln Kloidin , Mnggtu
Keboo , Stiu In Keiioo , Koso Moonuy , Nellie
Sullivan , ) O'Hilen , Mtuy O'Donneil ,
lllrdlo Walsh , Clara ( lentleman , Nelllo-
llm lie , Minnie. Ilnrlio , Nora O'Connor , Aimiu
Mullen , 1'eail Guiillumnn , May Dioughen ,
Nclllu Dionghun ; MoHsra. 10. At Connolly ,
William Silk , Dennis Cnhlll , Mlko Me-
.Cmmlek

.
, M'. W. Ford , II. 10. Foul , Chailes-

Kmllli , William Conury , Al 1aikur. Deimlu-
Mnhur , Mllio Dollon , Charles CaliillVI1 -
Iliim llreniien , Joe Smith , U'llliam Gentle-
mam

-
, Tlm Ulonl.in , Tim O'Day-

.I'lrnln

.

ut I'tli ' l.iiUi' .
A number of ioimg people enjoiod the

cool nt Pries' lake tbo onily 'pan of-

hist week , a decorated earr.vall eon-
vnylng

-

tin ) party to the la Ho. P.inelntwas
thu featmn of thu occasion , although Ihu
boating and thojonng men
and maids look to the boats Ilku ducks taku-
to water.-

Itutlirnlng
.

In the oveithig after a ilrlvo-
lliiongli ttio stiuets of Ihoclt.v. a stop was
made nt ll.ihlnlT's , wlieie lefteslimontB weiu
served.-

'I'hu
.
Btt'-stH who enjoved the outing worn :

Miiios Jamil Go IT , Mary Miilone , Maiv
Traoy , Maigaiul Cosgiovo , ICnilo ColTey ,
Ijiu( ( Jeff , Alngglu Maguu , Agnes O't'onnor ,
Nelllo O'Connor. KltlloGolT , Kate Cosgrovu ,
AKIIDS TnliH , May Wnllneo , May Flvimo ,
Mnvglii O'ltilen ; Messis. John Ivenedy , Dr
I' 11 Mutz , James ICIik , Geoigo Foestets ,

James 'liaev , Toin Mnlone , I * J Jolinson ,
Gun MillM Coiruj , KiiliaidVallico , T
Kulli.ll 1owell.J Dumplii.M. O'Connor ,
C. O'llatia , IM Dee

Itiulxr thu llnliiiii| t'luh'ii Illri't tiiiii.-
A

.
lawn imrti under Ihu dltectlon of the

Unique club WIIH given Tuesday uventng at1-

T05 llmniett rtlieel , The lawn Illumination ,
togutlter w lilt tbu pietly costumes of the
young Indies , gave auiy dimming appear-
nmo

-
to tliu grounds Musluntid dancing

were features of ilto evening nnd it was
vvoll Into tlm smnll bouts when-tho niein-
compaiii dispel sed

Those piesent weioKnio Mnxhaiii ,Gemgla A'lams' , Mnmlu Ki.imor , Snillu Ho in ,
Helen llhuk , 'I'atmi Hi lining. Lotta and

I'nitl ) l.ttvvn .
A oharnilng lawn fete vas gln at thu-

rosldeneu of Mr and Mis Ixm Hothschlld ,

and Chicago Mreuts , Wednes-
itny

-

woning , In honor of ihulr daughters ;
thu irmuiuU being piuttlly lllumlnateil for
tin ) occasion GIIIIU H nnd daiielng alToulei-
lnmpluaimtsnment for thuguostNi thufeatuiu-
of thu ov-iiliig being nuveral | ilano nunihiis-rendeud bv Mr Mtutln Calm , whosu abllltius a planlut Is ao vvoll knovMi Among thoHii-
metiMit weiti. Muses Nuttlii Kothnehlld ,Hattie Diulfus , Floia Kolhsehlld , llettloHam , MenHi-s. Henry Nuwnmn , Mover ICIlnu.
Julius DrelfiH , Sam Gruiiibaum.'ll Hlatli ,
Martin Calm , Davu Sampson and Jaku New-
bin n ,

Sum of Vclvrnit * ( 'ulnluitti-
A

- ,

very pleasant lawn wx'lnl was elven Fil-
liny

-

ovenlngat thu rosldom-t ) of F J. CoaU-s ,
VIS Notth Nlnoteentli stteot , by General
Geoigo Cniuk camp No. 1 , Sons of Veterans

Thu following program wjs itiinleied :
AililiVhSof wnlconm , . . *

. ,1'. J-
Vliiin

,
Wo Ar At

. . . . J.V. . l'iii >onteiipulii of lliii
! "lt r iilii. . . . , A. j Ulliu rsatlnnnl l.iiciuiuiinnnt , . . .

. . . . . ! ' . M lta Clnclniuill.-llbor. Holii

' . .lllllu." IV lniT. I'ninp No. H , riili-nuuMy 1 lr t l.vieileiu-u| ut an l.m-uiiinin.iiii
. . . O. It. SulUtmrvKuiitnml tii-i-iinipitnliiiont ( leomi Tuv lorMiind Milllcr ( us MM-II In Hut ( U-rniiinV

:. W A. ( lonliinutVkt I'tilnt

- W , K , Jiwolui of .MIHIII | 4 Vo
MtliliiK In tSeliriihUit Stii .iuii , ,. .
i . . .. , , II , IU llallurd of thu Klkliorn' ! ! ' " . tleorKoTavlor*!All llmSorld I lr , .

.
- " , NV.lllum I'ennolt' ottxmtliiiiiinliit* I ! Inn inm".A.J. I.ix-UnwrTlio Ales * I inn . . . . . .

, Mrs. t' . M , Uavvluoruml I. inn a Nhuiiiul-

Vlnil tlm lliii ; Slnr
Jay llo.vd , oii of Hon. J , II. Hojd , hns re-

turned
-

homo from school ,

Miss Filial Hanmrd rtuurned Insl weuV
from l-ako MluiietonUii.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. John A. McShnno h.tvu rt -
turiuil frxim Mlunetonka ,

Mr*. U. S , Valtl uud Mr . F. U L Selto of

Ili-dtrlccn'o v Itlna Mr nnd MM , W F.
niil-

Mlts Julia Foil of r Irvrhml , O , U vlsltlnr ;
hcr lit r , Mrs Stinou Knhn

Mrs John Horbaih nnd Mr Paul Horhnch-
hn > o gone to Hot Spring , H 1)

Miss Mninli ) Itoblnwn leaves Monday for
ft thrc-o wc.okV Milt with friends In Lincoln.-

Mls
.

Nelllo Finch of Arapihoo IsUho guest
of Miss Kiln Smith , Twenty-fifth and Mnjilo-
nlr els

Mrs Llllloflold tins returned from
heir v lull In thu cant and U now doing the
World1 * fnlr,

Denn Girdnor loaves this week for Hay
Held , whuro ho will bo with his family dur-
ing

¬

August.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. N , Dloir , Mrs. Thomni-
Swoho and Mm. J. M. Ixldy nro nt Hot
Spilngs , S D-

.Mr.
.

. Wallnco Hroatch and Mr. Gtorgo Mer-
cer

¬

Itnvu gone on a hunting expedition to the
Dig Horn mountains

Mr nnd MM G. C. Porter nro receiving
the LOIIKI alula tlons of friends over thu birth
of n son Siturdivy morning.

Miss Katherlno Meyer, principal of the
Franklin strent school. Is sojourning nt Chi-
cairo to vluw the World's Columbian exposit-
ion.

¬

.

About thirty .young couples chartered the
upper Iloor of thu pavllllon nt Courtlandl-
liMch Monday ovenlng and bad a very Jolty
dance-

.Itussell
.

Wlllmr nnd Rrnmlmothur will
shortly leive for a trip through Colorado ,
Atopping a short tlmo at Colorado Springs
and Manltou.

Mrs H. H. Vnlll. nrcompuilnd liy her
daiiKbtor. Miss Hlla Vnlll , luivo Monday for
Wiquutonslng , Mich. , whuro they will spend
tlm summer

Captain Osgond hns gone tn his now |x> st-
at Boston , whore tils family hnd preceded
him anil taken up tlinlr nittnmor homo in the
hill country of MussachunolU.-

Dr.
.

. Victor Itosuwatcr has an article upon
"Cost Statistics of Piiblio nicclrio Light ¬

ing" In thu cm rent number of thu quarterly
publications of the A mot lean Statistical as-
Aoclatlon

Mrs A. Hans nnd her sister , Miss Nnth-
nnla

-
Anspacher , left for Chicago Ttiuisday

to visit the fair. Miss Anspitchor will go to
Sharon Springs , N , Y. , after which .sho will
Lontlnuo tier musical Htudlcn In New York-

.Mits
.

Fiorenco L> nti Weir Is visiting
frlend-i at St. I-ouli at-d Itoonovillo , Mo. ,
dui Ing July anil August. In September shu
will go to Mexico , a gay college town , to
visit Mlsi Davis , who vlsltud huiu last sum ¬

mer.Hi
.
-, duties llosowntor , Dr IHIdgos. Dr.

Wllklnmti.) Dr ColTinan , Dr. Summers and
Dr Glfford have boon nppolntud delegates
from Omaha to represent Nuhiasku , together
with pbislclins fiom other parts of the
stntu , at the Pan-American mudical congress
to bo held at Washington In September.

Airs Mi or Hodman Issued Invitations last
vvuok to tlm m.ii ilngo of Miss Hlanchu Hell-
mini and Hem y H Su-hs of Clnclnn ill , and
Miss Mabel Hellmaii and Itov. William
Hosi-naii of llaltinmro. Mil , at the temple
Wtdnosd iv evening , August U. al 8 HO o'clock ,
thu rui upturn to ho held at the new Metro-
politan

¬

hall after thu e i oniony nt thu-
chiiub

A veiy pretty , though quint , wedding
was siilomnlred al thu tesldencu of Ilov T.
10 Ciamblut , pastor of the Flint Clulstiin-
chuuh , Twenty-llfth and Ca s , Friday even-
Ing

-

, the contracting p titles being Miss ICinlly
Floteneo Itiiblnson and Mr. Harry Wood ,

the hi-iilo being u-lvin away by bur hiotber-
Inlaw

-
, Joint S Printu After the wedding

Mr nnd Mis Wood , accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs Ptlni-ii and a fuw ft lends , repaired
to the now lesldencu pi up uud for thu hrldu ,
!28JS Casslus struct , w liero the newly mar-
lied couple will In-gln the Jo.vs of housuk lu-
Ing

| )-
Mr. Woods Is assistant whipping cleric

fur tlui Itlchnrdsim Drug tompany , with
which Him he has bcun ansool vtcit for suv-
malyiiaiM

-
The bUdu , who Is a swcut andpiuttglil , wotuasimplugown of whitoand

can ied biido roses.-

A

.

HIST fltOM I'.llilS.-

Unii

.

tVeui 1'urA

A men QOWH.
Dress of old rose sitln mervolllouxrlth n-

nnrrow Htilpo of a gra.v Isli blue shadu ; a
drapery of black tultu coveted with dtops of
old lose heads falls fiom the neck In front
and Is kept In place at the waist by a vvld-
oeulutuio of old uisu sitln , edged with beaded
diops ; beaded lollar.-

HalliMHi

.

yoofl up twlco tmliiy-

.OMAHA'S

.

THEATRIOAL SEASON.-

Mm

.

ol llnoUliiKft Iliilliutii a ( lood Ktumt of
ICiiJiiyiniuit-

.Tbu
.

fortlicomlng theati leal season nt the
Hojil promises to ho thu most btllllant of-

an.v that Omaha hns iet seen. It will In-

clude high gr.idu attractions all the way
through , and tlm bookings It iv u been made
wllb aluvv to Judicious illvuislllcations In-

glanilng over tlio appended list many of tbo-
Htandard nttl actions that are nhvaj.s wu-
lcomuln

-

Omaha will bu noticed , toguthu-
rllhqnltoaiHimbnrthat Itavo never been

RCCII here Peilmpstbo aveugu pttrnn of
the Ho.vd nounstopind to think that timing
the run of u season ho guts almost doublu
thu nitmburof Hist il IMS at ti act ions that arepiesentiid by ani other theater in the coun-
try

¬

, for tlio luason that Omaha li , and nl-

WUJH
-

lias been , considoied vvb.it Is known as-
a "thivo-nigtit stiind , " wheieas other west-
em

-
houses book nttraetions for week stamls-

only. . For some unknown toison Omahapeoiilowlllnottoler.no week Ht.inils with
possibly thu bare tlons of llnnlon'a' l-'antiiHina" or sumo well known molodia-
matlocompiny

-
with eh.ingo of bill tlueo or

four times dm ing Hiu week they ask moro
for thuir moi cy than ttiu people of any other
city In tbu west , and you imiy tuli on tt ,
Ihoy got It. Hero is another tiling on w hich-
tbo Omaha theater goer does not lose
ani sleep | M ndcing! over. Tint many of-
tlio companies which placed at Hojil's thea ¬

ter Ibo lust two seasons for the $1 scale
plaicd all other places in the countiy at thu-
f.M scale. Many n m inagur of companies
has exinessed L'I.IVU dtss ulsfaetion at mak ¬

ing Omaha an exception m ro lueln ); his
prices Tttoy aiguu that If Cltieago , .Mi-
nneapolis

¬

, St. Paul. Sioux City , Knns is Cltv
and Denver pty jt.Mi for the Ilittt class sit ¬

tings why can't Omaha people piy the simo.And il Is with mi fatso plitlo.soliv| ) that thisinquiry Is made , either. 'Ihu tiuth of tbo-
mnttir U that Omalia people ao strenuously
object to pavlnginoro ttian fl for a llrst class
seat nl tbo llojd that whenever tl can ( KIS-
Sbly

! -
bu done Manager Hojd imlucos thu man-

agois
-

uf i-ontpinles to submit to ttiu $1 scah) ,

'I here ai-o some tnanager * , however , wlu 10-
fuao

-
to bo i-ourt-ud , prcfi-rilng to c.nncol Hielr

engagement rather than ixMueo prices. Did
iuu uvur notlio tttal If tlio $1 M attractions
huvu any standing nt all that they almostinvariably phiy to full houses ! That llulo-
oxlra Mconts puts on a pllt edge Hum is
another ; Peter All-Court , the well
Utiovin innnngerof tbu Tnbor Opera bouso in
IX-nv ur , sna lhat all the nttrautlous thatusually play In thu butter olasi of westerntheaters nro good ouough to play for thuIM ) Bcalo in bu liousu , nnd they cannotpluy fur liny Icsi tf they wantoil to. Tlio-eimlug season , however , Manager H yd will
ndboro to UU foriuor rule , uud whouovor a

nmnipr can IKS In litced to piny the ? l si aid
tt will bo dono-

.Notwithstanding
.

theclisn times nn 1 the
fad thnl n gnat many p opti weri'ltuirdinir-
tbrlr mom y for the World fair , hsl sens m-

vvnsonoof Iho most prosperous that Mr
Hoi d hns experleitK-d since tbo commence-
ment

¬

of his cm cer as an Omaha manager
hoit| inber Ortolicr , November and Deeutn-
IIPIweio oxeeptlonilly | oor mnnlhs , but
commencing with thu uow joar tliu buslnoss-
wns even nml strong , cxcoedln.thu most
Aingulno oxiK-clnllons This , however , Is
not thi' rule , for October nnd November nml
the early part of December nro alwijs
reckoned ns p> lmo thoalrieal time List
ye.ir the character of thu bookings for Hint
lime perhips hnd somothln ? to do with the
ixnr business Hut the mid-winter nnd
spring months more than compensated for
this lost) , a nil It Is sifo to assert lhat during
the month of April list more money was
taken In at the lwofllco of ttio Hojd than
was ever taki n In onu month before by anv-
ihoilor In Omaha.-

AlKiut
.

nine months ago a strong tho-vlrl-
cal combination of western theaters was
formed , Including HoiU's theater In Omaha ,

the L-uislng theater in Lincoln , the Now
Tootlo In St. Joseph and a Itrst class theater
In Kansas City , the naino of which will bo-
tnailo puhllo soon Thu object of this com-
bination

¬

was to induce belter attractions to
como to these theaters , nnd the result has
been very Haltering. Tito theaters In the
combine hnvo had a wldoawaUo representa-
tive

¬

In Now York city for the past three
months , and tut reports Hint the work of
booking the best compintes hns been very
easy , for the reason that he could place
them in four of the Illicit houses In the
union nml situated In good cities , which Is-

by no moans an inconsiderable Inducumcnt-
to malingers of big companies. The list for
next season Is not .vet eomplelu.nnd there aru-
a few attractions which have been secured
the names of which It Is deemed advisable
not to publish just yet for curtain reasons ,

but the following list forms the bulk of-
tlio bookings for Hoi it's theater for next
season :

Felix Morris company. Nelllo McHcnry ,
Frohman's company In "Tho Glil 1 Loft He-
bind Me ," "The Masked Hall ," Oliver Dowd-
Uyron's company , "The Old Homestead , "
Scahrooku In "Tho lulo of Ch'impigno' , "
Mnrk Murphy In "O'Dowd's Nolghhors ,"
Itobort Mantell , "Tho Limited Mall , " Harry
Phillips' company In "Tho Crazy Patch ,"
"A 'loxns Steer , " Cleveland's mlnstiols ,
Cart oil Johnson , Frank Dinlelsln anew
play, Carmlno and the Klmbtll Opera com-
pany

¬

, Stuart Itohson , Digby Hell Opera com ¬

pany. "Tho Devil's Auction"Yon Yonson1-
"A Straight Tip. " "A Hrnss Monkey , "
"Friends " "Ithe i ," "A Tiip to Chinatown , "
Putur Daly , Itobert Downing in repertoire.
" 1'ho Span of Life ," "Tho Silver King , "
'Tlio White Slave , " George Wilnon's

"Lenox , " "llobtn Hood , " "Tho Hustler , "
Richard ManstVeld , J. Poweis , Wil-
liam

¬

II Crane , Husslo Uonohlll , Prof , Herr ¬

mann. Donnelly & Glrard , Roland Rood ,
lOlllo dialer. Julia Mnrlowe , "Tho Itaaign ,"
"Tho Ward ," James Combination , "In Old
Kentucky , " "Tbo Little Titoon" Opera
cumpanv , "Mavo irneen , " "Fantasma , "
"Slildur and Fly ," "Wang , " John T. Kulloy ,
DuWolf Hopper , "Tho Soudan" and many
others.

I'liriiitni Strrnt Thnitir.-
At

.

the Farmm Slruot theater Manager
Hurguss h is made tils bookings for the sea-
sun , but the lists have not yet ai rived from
Now York , though * tiioy will probably bo
hoi o tomorrow. Ho , howovur , assures the
public that tlio attractions will ho of a high
class nnd thnt most of them will bu now to
this theatrical circuit

The season at the Fi-.rnatn street play
house will open next Sunday night with
"Tlio Wolves of Now York , " holding the
boit ils an entire wtok. Thu play was put on-
in Hoston two i ears ago and bad n success-
ful

¬

run In nil of tlio o.istorn cities , though It
never cumu vvust. Following this thu house
will bu occupied every niirht until next
July. Popular pi Ices and Hist class attrac-
tions

¬

will bu maintained ami In the future , as
in thu p ist , Mr. Burgess pioposes to enter le-
the wants of thu thcalui-going public.

When the Farnam Street thualur opens a-
vveuk from Sunday it will bo flush Irom the
hands of thu palnteis and upholstuiuis , and
a dcllirht lo the thousands who havubeun
patrons of that popular icsot t In U.us past.
Last week a foreo of men vvuio put to work
to tiring about thu results as Indicated alwvo-
nnd tlio changes that uru lo bo made In the
intuilor will bu onu very elaborate scale.
Nuvvulvetcarpels have buun puiutmscd for
covering the entire audltoiluin , nu-v por-
tleies

-
will tin put up at all the boxes , now

furniture Intioducod In the boxes , and tbo
lobby of the theater will be enthely re-
pitntud.

-
.

Manager Hurgoss was In n very com-
plaisant

¬

mood when lulling Ihu reporter
what all would bu done for ttio pations of-
Iho liousu In Iho way of decoration and em-
bellishment

¬

, and predicted that mote than
ovei would It bo the popular icsort of-
theatergoing peoplo-

.Wlillo
.

It will ho ImiKjsslblo to complete the
woik of renovation enough will bo done on-
tlio opening night to give Hie audioncu a-

las to of wtiat they may expect on the com-
pletion

¬

of Ihu work which the company own ¬

ing the house hits set out to do.

Balloon at Jl uud 8 , Courtluml boach.

During the last ten years 1,700 churches
havubeun uiuctod in Arkansis by thu vari-
ous

¬

denominations.-
A

.

Young Men's Christian nasocl itlon hns
hoen organUed at Damascus , Palestine , with
twenty-sis , chat tcr members ,

Tlio heaven of the nsiiutmaux Is n land of-
waim sunshine ullh glowing tires overhung
with iiots of boiling u halo's blubber , ami
easeful touches of fur scattered bete and
thero.-

Hov
.

Thomas Motley , an editorial writer
on the London Times , who has Just died ,
wrotu upwaids of M.IKX) leaduis for lhat-
papur. . Ho was n brolher-ln law of Cardinal
Now man.

The Congiogatlonal Church union of Bos-
ton

¬

applied for a license to oiganiro an nth-
letiu

-

incut , on Ihu giouuit lhat it is the duty
of church mombuis to try to sivo men's
bodies as vvoll as their souls-

.Woman's
.

' wmlc In India has made grevt
progress Thni o at o now 711 women foreign
nnd Lutaslnu mlsslonaiies In India. Those
have access to 10,51 ! ! zenanas and have IV. , 114
girl pupils In the mission schools-

.Prof
.

Haupt of Johns Hopkins university
has dlsi ovoreil ttiu missing pieces of tlio
eleventh tablet of thu Nlmiod oplo , Tlio
tablet contains tlio H ibylonlan or Chaldean
account of thu dclugo , nnd Is over !t,000 i cars
old

The. late nrebblshop of Hi-undor , Mgr.
Oriloiuu , bulonged to ono of tlio vvoallhiiut
families of tbo republic. It is umloralood
Unit lie loft all Immunity to his chinch nnd
the poor , to thu exclusion of his legal lieltH ,

who mo alrcndv weal I by ,

Hilltop ICeano Is not the llistdlstlngulshud
Rom in Cnthollo on whom Harvard has con-
feuud

-
an hon ° rirv tlopiuo. In thu early

davsof tliu rcpubllu ttiu university made
l ifayottoan LL I ) . , and later coni'uit oil thu-
ntiiio de rou on Charles O'Conor , while not
long ngi It bestowed tlio degree of doolor of
sacred theology ou Hishop Fitzpatrick of-
Hoston

A conference tins been suggested of Con-
Rregatlimalists

-
, Chiistlans or Diseinles , nnd

Free Baptists , to proposu a basis for a-
pi.let leal ulllmeu between the three de-
nominations

¬

, the proposed Dasls to bu sub-
mitted to the representative bodies of each
denomln ttlon for discussion nnd porsiblo-
latlllcatlnn

Hov ndvvnrd I' Hlodgutt celebrated lastSunday with appropuato lullgious exorcises
thii lltlleth anniversary of his installation ns-
luatnrof ttiu liltlo Congregational church In
Greeuwlclt , Miibs 'Ihu church , which was
organized In 17-11 , Is known for ils long pan-
Inratcs

-
, two nilnUtur* having occupied Its

pulpit for ninety-fo-nrjoara and three for 1'J-
lieais. . It Is Mr , Hlodgutfs only pistorato ,
mid he has been absent Irom his pulpit be-
cause

¬

of illness but emu ) in forlj-throo jttars.Only twIce has bu mlssud Ixilng present at
Amhursl culli-gu commencement in thu wliolu-
cunturv. .

A tract of Ivreniv acres of land lm Iweii
purchased ut San Antonio , Tox. , by Ut , Itov.
Kugunii ) Glllu of Oixaca , Mex. , In nohalf of-
ttiu Catliollo church of thai countiy. Upon
il will be constructed maguIuVcni buildings
of stone , costing not less than fc00! , XX) .
which will bu used as n Catliollu educational
institution. Tlio work of construction will
bepin wlthtu Ihu noxl sixty The law
of Mexico prohibits tliu estaulishinent and
conduction uf such institutions thuro , and
this Institution Is lo bu built by the Mexican
Calbollo clergy for the purpose of educating
anil training up Ihu ioung munil ers of thupriesthood who are to labor in the religious
tleld * of Mexico.

GRACE BES11M11E CARAVAN

The Fro.iks mid Fa > f 0&io{ Streets
Viewed aui

RIDING THE KYPIIOSI JOF THE DESERT

C'liiirnrtnrlMlcs " ' tli ! rr cr < Uin mill tlio-
Iliind Anclnnt ic: itlnii Curlon Attract.

hit; tlm ( Join it l > e-

Itlilon
>

iind'n Hn.irri

Should a World's fjlr visitor wish to In-

clude
-

In his repertory of slifhtseelng a
glimpse of modern ''Arabia or of ancient

, ho should not fall to visit the streets
of C ilro , Just under the shadow of the great
Ferils wheel In the MldSayplals-xnco A foe
of 1ft cents admits the visitor to the freedom
of Iho city From the tlmo the cntranco
gate Is pissed thugro-U Worhlk fair Is for-
gotten

¬

, nml you may lin iglno'that you have
suddenly been transferred to a city In-

1'gypt On both sides of Its nirrow p.ived
streets are the qinint houses with project-
Ing

-

balconies and latticed windows. Far
down the street to the left Is n dwelling that
wilt at once attract attention from thu fact
that the facade Is much moro elaborate
than that of any other , This Is n
fan slmllo of the homo of a rich Arab of the
Rovuntccnth century. A largo balcony ovec-
hangs the street , beneath which Is an open
iloor. Untor this abode and .you may see the
furnishings nnd decorations of an Arabian
house of that ported , and the Interior will
prove much moro olcgaut and luxurious than
the exterior would indicate. The upper
stories of thcso dwellings are used for living
rooms , vvhltu tha ground Iloor Is occupied by-

morchunts' stalls , of which there are in all
sixty-one. In the bazars a great number of
curious trinkets are for sale , manufactured by
Egyptians ; pretty little Jo wolry boxes carved
from Ivory ; tiny , odd perfumery bottles filled
with ottar of roses , fancy ornaments and
shields ni hammered brass , quaint
Juwolry , bracelets and uecklaco ot carved
sandluwood , beads , snout smelling sandlo-
wood fans made from tlio roots of that tree
and redolent with Its fragrance. Theso. largo
fans thu dealeis say will pcrfuino the air of-
u t-ooln for llfty yours. I noticed In one bazar
some curious long-necked bottles , bearing the
inscription , "Thcso bottles nro U.500 jcars
old and worn oxen vat ml from the city of-
Tiro. . " Somo.clay soil still clings to the
glass. In Iho little shops you may sou the
Arabian men , employed with the needle , em-
broidering

¬

on little Jackets or hand-
some

¬

coats , using 11111115" pearls
and golden threads with which
so much of the Kgyptlan embroidery Is done ,
There also are tlio silk weaver busy at his
loom and thu sllvci smith making the famous
Soudanese llllgrce work.

Near the end of the street will bo found a
pottery , whuro ou may watch the molding
from thu crude clay of the vases and Jars ,

which aio hero also llred and oinamontud.
Across the street and a short dlstanco fiom
this pottery is the Hgiptian cafe , where you
may sup a cup of pure Mochn. anil from the
low jtoi lice you may vluw t.ho odd procession
which is m irchlng down thu street to the
horrible din of what dounds like a thousand
tin pans , all rattled In discord. Thuro are
native Nubians , Arabs , Egyptians , Soudan ¬

ese all gurbed in their picturesque dross , or
undress , for inarching at the head
are two wolrd and b ittlo scarred warriors ,
whosu black bodies ttiq da-aped only In loin
cloths , and in their h.Ttrtta Ihoy cairy swords
which they twirl recklessly In the air as
they pace with naked 'flitl baoit and forth ,
their llorco Pi os glanluig from side to sldo ,

as if to Impiess all beholders with a proper
admiration for their niuseularaotlvlty. Fol-
low

¬

ing thesu como the musicians , their yel-
low

¬

turbaned heads keeping time to the
awful din. Next In procession como the
uamels , docked In gilt buspangled cloths of
red and bluo. Following [ hose are the cute
little donkeys , so hunt to keep lu line , vvhllo
bringing up the rear are a number of-
Egptlan women.* "Whoao loosu attire
would doubtless uxolto.- the udmhatlon-
of the modern dress leformer No steel stays
compress tlio waist , it K pluln to bo seen , for
the llcsh ofi these Egyptian beauties shakes
like Jelly at every solid stop. The upper
part , of the fueo only is visible , the lower
features IIUIUK concealed by a long black
held In placd by a gold or silver shield worn
over the nose , where It is fastened by a sil-
ver

¬

cord which passes over the middle of the
forehead and Is lost amid the luxunuit blue
black hair which falls In little Jfltty curls
over the biow. Hut who ahall descnbo Iho
melting languor of thosu wonderful dark
ovusl They seem to hold a witchery In their
fathomless depths. It must have been
with oics like those of "dark soul
light. " that Cleopatra biought all men
In subjugation at her foot , and made tlio Ho-
man Antony her willing slave Hut these
dark-sklnmul beau ties do not atom a proper
consideration for the "nriin chance , " aud-
cai nod on thu arm of each Is a little basket
of llowois for sale Slip a silver quarter into
a dusky outsti etched palm and jou will re-
ceive

-
in loturn a wilted nosegay of sweet

peas or thu dying fiagranco fiom the hearts
of purple panslcs fading In the sultry atmos-
phuioof tlio "strouts of Cairo. "

Opposite the lesldencu of Gamal Yabbltho-
camuls como to a halt , and by the drivers
are Lompelh-d to kncul bcsldo a number of
lingo gunni sacks Illicit with earth from
vvhloh a ridi-r may mount to the camel's back ,

and if ion uro so inclined ion may ,

fur the sum of - ." cents for the 113-
0of "the camel and 10 cents for
the services of the attendant ux-

purlunco
-

all of the peculiar sensations ol-

a rldo upon thu baok of a ' 'ship of the
desert , " and who would willingly miss the
opportunity of such a ilduj .lint booiutlous
when you Unit .voursolf so Ued upon Its baok ;
Hit llrmly and hold on fast , for Inunodlatel.v
the dilvur punches thu pitlont ciuatuio ami-
It sttetchcs out its long nock , Klvcs a plunge
forwaid which scorns togivo It a shaky bal-
ance

-

uH| > n Its hind legs ; another plunge for-
ward

¬

of thu long nock and it is up and ioiare off for a camel rldo on the -uroots ol-

Cairo. . Or , should .von llud the camel too
high or too humpy , jou may taito a jiuint
upon the buck of a filsky
little donkey. You may choose ono from
quite a number. You may bo n little startled ,
perhaps , when it donkey driver asks jou
which you will rldo , "Alary Anderson" 0-
1"Jim Coibott.Mary" proves to bo the
namoof a little whim donkey , and "Jim" a
small but muscular black ono. The donkbi
drlVKis are pretty soUnd-looklng .specimens-
of the human family and evidently
soap and watur from the necessities of life
In the Kgiptian quarters. Thulr only gar-
ment Is a long , loosu shirt of whlto , blue or-
ied (lonlmw hieli hangs straight wltnout folds
from thu neck to the lurn , brown anklus
disclosing thu hard and" homy feet of these
dusky sons of thu orient !

Should vou bo liuilluod to witness the
stiles of dancing wltb .w blob the Arablai
dancing girls amuse their audiences , just
step Into the theater , 'And hero you will Iliul
amid baiidsoniu doeoMtlolis , a number o-

diincuis moving slowly or standing nlinos
still , thui whirling 'round nnd 'round until 1

iimkus the spectator iliuy.r'l hey perform tin
sword ilanco and the uaudlo dunce , none o
which vvuc.ui say Is ultllur interesting or-
amusing. . -11 i

Pet haps w u.should iliul aomo curious me-
mentoes

¬

of b> gonuagea If v> u should cross
thu thioshold of join iinclont toinplo o-

I.nxor , vvnieh Issaid to bo ai-

uxait loproduutloiut: at. an Kgyptlai-
tumplo oroutod rl5Uy years I ) , C
The entrance Is guattjudjoy two Immensi
stone obelisks , whosu uulcou * boiilos and hu-
man faces make oiiomluiddor with dUgus
and parti ) prop ire our for the Interior ills
pla > of sptinxes , obeUk3) and statues , mum
tides , seulptmxHl b ittlu scenes and p> ratnlda-
owuis , all typical of the anu'unt' inhabitant

of thu Nllo lountry and the vvorshlp of the !

divinities. Thu guardian of the tempi
of Luxor soeiniHl to ho considerably ills
huartoned at the lack o ( pitronago and ap-
pitxlatlon of ttio American pooplu , for 01
asking how bustnesi was hu repllisl that ii
his oiiinlon thrro wore fcnv Intulligen-
Ameiican people , as ovlilunood by tin
fact that the > failed toapprivinte the beauty
of thu colossal stxtuo of iln or thos.iivoph-
agus of thu acred bull , ot the Ptolomali
period , though tlio eiitraucu foe to this vyo-
nderful show house of lg > piivi lore i

ivdnivil to tha siuall sum of It) cent .

Hut , question If > ou will thu driver of th-
c.unel ami the donkt y and hu w ill gaily to
iouthat thu A in orlea us aio "ru-h people
plenty money , liUo to ride thu camel nnd th

onkcv ' Thu Is nn Illustration of the
.ovvirof Aim n. in , iU rtn null tin optn
ins of our fen Ign Msltors vvhllo opinion
coins to he graded l s tlio mini ml whah-
nds Its way into tlu-ir I'XJHH taut JHH kct
Hut who shall bl inic thorn for trv Ine to

oil their various vviucs and thus to lighten
ho heavs | to whlc-h the most of-
bi'in are siibji-i ti'd , manv of the mrrchants-
K'ing hero on thulrmvn pxponso

The Inhabitants of this qmlnt little city
ojolco in the warm sunnv weather , lor thov-
ocnll with a shudder the snffcnni.'s from
old which they endured when tho.v lilst
cached Chicago in the early P rt of April ,

vhcn It was still cold and they weio is-
hlnly clad us for this July weather 'Ihoy-
viro nearly adiy and a nlglit In thr v.uds-
cforo the proper authorities dlscoveicd
hem , .mil they were nearly fiorcn and half
tarvcd When they were being
mloadcd and assigned to their
liiartors many cjmlcal Incidents occunvd ,
wnio of the big Arabs gutting uproirlously
drunk and carrving their little donkojs out

f tbo cars tn tne r powerful arms.-
I

.

I feel rather proud of a compliment 1-

icard Irom Iho lips of a Ixmdoncr who was
being Jostled about In the big t row d on the
evening of the 4th of July. "I don't mind , "
Mid he , "to bo Jostled by n nlco , clean

crowd ; In fact , 1 rather enjoy It.-

s'o
.

people are so well broil and so w6U
Irossou as a class " And when an KnifllM-

iniMvsa
-

conipllmont ho means what ho-
s'aud knows what ho Is talking about.-

L'ho
.

same Englishman declared that the fair
v as a failure "phi slcally. " 'I hat Is a ratl.or-

ibsurd way to put , tt , buU the full force
of the moinlng davvnod upon many
i poor tired woman vrh.i thinks she must
'do" the Midway plalsanco. 1 mot two
adlos whos.'Ud that they had walked tlftcon-
nllcs In one day. Hut when somubody ro-
naiks

-
to ipu that thu plalsanco Is the bent

art of thu fair , Just put lib opinion down as-
i moro cipher. It has numerous attractions
and mirth provoking fcatuics , It Is true , and
ono may spend many n ploisint hour there
studying Its novel rharaeteri , but It Is moro
Ikon big sldu show divided In sections , the

remainder of It (excepting some very partlc-
reservations ) bolug made up of numer-

ous
¬

bazars , called by courtesy ot Iho propri-
etors

¬

"palaces , " the merchants of which aru-
lUlto naturally desltlous of accumulating as-
nuch as possible of American gold.-

G
.

HACK HINES-

.JUKKA

.

( UP HIK SKASOA-

.Hdtar.

.

.
The summer girl's m vouo again down by

the wave-lapped shore ,
Clad in soft lawns and broad straw hats anil

ribbons too , galore.
She smiles on every man that comes , aha

beams upon thu hoys ,
iVnd tiover seems to lose at all her vvondroua-

equipoise. .

She walks upon the sindy beach the vvhllo-
tbo moon looks down ,

Vint siys the things to Tommy Hicks she
snid last night to Brown.

She gives .voting Jinks a deal of hope ; nnd-
Tompklns feels that he ,

Fiom what she says , alone can illl her heart
with eeslasy.

Young Brokoly's manly nosom w 1th ft won
drous gladness swells

To note the love-light In her eics while
munching caramels

rVhlch from the heated city ho that day has
brought to her,

lust as , indeed , that self-same light makes
Wilkln's pulsps stir.-

Ami

.

In the b illroom every night she vvaltzo1 *

with Jack Vuno-
As If she nuv or , never hoped to dance the

waltz again ,
Though later on Iho hotel porch she glances

nt Porrlno-
As though she thought that ho Mono of all

mun was divine.-

Sucti

.

tiitllng with thcso manly hearts scorns
veiy wrong ; but then ,

Wo must lemembor. llrovvn nnd Hicks ot al-
.aru

.
summer men.

And this Is by no means their first short
visit to tliu shore.-

ach
.

knows her well , for each has mot the
summer girl befoio-

.toA.wiii

.

II.U.IKS-

.Plinco

.

Francis of Teck , brother of the
lirldoof the duke of Yoilt , is to mairy Miss
Nolilo Uass , a daughter of the wealthy
brewer

"Curious ina-.rlago thnt. yesterday. "
How , cutious ? " * "Tho brldo was given

away , and tbo girls are sai ing tlio groom
ituow himself away. "

Philadelphia girl broke off her ongagco-
tnont because the joungiuan i of used loshav-
ott

-
his mustache The du ir girls usu illy de

not set thuir faces against such things so-
stiongli as lhat.-

"Anglo
.

, " said her mamma , as she eamo-
up stairs a little later than usual at n an-
buiban

-

hotel , "why did iou stny down
st.iirs so late ! " "Gooigo and 1 have been
looking for the comet , " she said-

."What
.

are iour prospects ! " nskcd n stern
pipi ot n iouth who wanted to buhls son-
inlaw.

-
. "I think , " said the lad , "tho pros

poets are that will say 'No ! ' but I'm not
going to lot that interfere with the match. "

Thu engagement Is announced of Albert
Shaw , editor of the Amuilc-an Itevlow of
Hov lows , to Miss Hacon of Ke.id-
lug , Pa. The Wedding is lo take nlnco at
the ttomoof tliu bildo's pironts In Septem ¬

ber. Mr. Shaw and Miss Uae.on llrst mot In
Noblesvlllo , Ind ,

A wedding that caused a decided stir in
fashionable circles occurred In St. Peter's
church In Albiny , N. Y. , on tlio ISth. The
brldo was Miss Catherine Wood Uainos ,
daughter of William IJ.unos and a grand ¬

daughter of the Into Thurlovv Weed. The
groom was Mr. Henry Snowdon Ward of
Ixmilon , lug.

Colonel Thomas P. Ochiltreo of every
where , who Is famous for a numhorof things
besides his war lec-ord , is said to bo on the
ovu of millring a St. Louis widow worth
500000. Colonel Ochiltieo is at piesentact
ing ns the agent for an English turfman who
has a number of race horses in this country ,
and is presumably not too vvoll supplied with
wealth. The widow and her funds ought to
come in handy.-

A
.

ioung man whoso offer of matrlngo was
rejected by n young ladv residing In Lynn
eouutv.Onralro. burned down the Imrn of her
father , whom hu thought responsible for the
daughter's refusal. Subsequently his con-
science

¬

smote ttte youth , and ho wont to the
father, confessed fits crime , and paid him
for Ihu b-mi Tlio stem father , having1 se-
curely

¬

deposited the monoy. that he ,
too , had a t-on cioucu , combined with n stern
sense of duty , nnd ho wont to the police
authorities , complained of the young man ,
and saw to it thnt hu was arresled , tiled ami
sent to thu penitentiary. Now hu has a nice
little sum in bink as a dowry for his daugh-
ter

¬

when the right suitor comes along.-
A

.

Trenton , N. J. , piper hns boon talking
w Ith some Now Jersey dominies about wed-
ding

¬

feus. Ono locelvud for sucli service in-

a monogramed envelope a bildgotoit ticket
of thu value of two cents. Another got
something neatly w tapped In paper. Hu
took It to a giocor , told him that it was a
wedding fee. that ho had not opened It, ami
did not know what It was , but would give It-

to hiin , "sighl unsuen , " for n watermelon.-
Thu

.
grocer agreed , the doinlnio seireil his

mulon , mid the giocur found In the paper n

silver il cent piece. Ono gioom , ns hu passed
out with his bride , throw into a workhaskot-
an old pair of gloves , siviugto the minister's
wlfn that shu might have them. Thu min ¬

ister's wlfo looked nt them with scoin am
contempt. A fovv da > s latur. however ,
wishing to do some gardening , she thought
the dusplsod old gloves might bo useful after
nil. blie attempted to put them on and
found n dlftlculty. In ever ) ono of the tin
gem there was a fTi bill-

.At
.

n recent wedding In Now Yorit the pie-
ture

-
of Iho bride , done by n famous artist

rusted on n lloral uasel , Its gilt frame having
buun roplaicul by n heavy mat of Honors ,

Another plotuiosijuu wedding had as "as-
slslnnU" fvo little bojs as paves , who wore
Louis Seize court costumes of white satin
ulaborately tiimmed with silver , brocade
walstcouts nnd tlueo-cornereil white satli-
bats. . Behind them walked thu bride's sis-
ter a Ittilo mah1 of 4 years , in a white sill
emjilto gown and big white hat nm
feathers , Kino bridesmaids attended she
brldo In gowns of whlto satin , with deep ep-
auluts nnd umpire sisheiof turijuoU satin
and Marie Antoinette tic-bus of cream lissu
edged w ith w ido Hoiuton lacu ; thelrlnrgopl-
otuttsuo( | hats vveruof black velvet , with low
crowns , trimmed with velvet , blnek oslrlcl
tips and tied under ttiu chin with pate bluu
ribbon ; each carried a vt-ry largo bouquet o"-

oxijulslto pink roses , tied with many pad
blue tlbbons-

.Klcctriclty
.

has buon successfully Intro-
duced in Knglaud and Franco for purifying

iCHOES OF THE ANTE-ROOM

Nebraska Odd Tollowa Busily Engftgad In

Installing Officers During the Week.-

NC1ENT

.

ORDER UNJTED WORKMEN DOINGS

Vrw Irlliiof lint Moil Orjf inltfiil-l'i llilnn-

InipnsliiK ( 'rrmiiKiilp * nt I'j tlitiin-

llntl Itnppdilnes ol tlmVr tt-

tn xrret Mulatto * .

Nebraska CMil Fellows Invo had tticlr
line iiiul nltcntlon taken during the past
Ave week * with the Installation of ofllccrs-
Llm Daughters of Hobeceixhavo also been
'iiinqed In the same Inlorvstiiig work lu
ionic oases the Installation ccromonles have
icon public and , In addition , sonio very Inter-

esting
¬

programs Invo been tendered and do-

lelons
-

rep-ists served , The Odd Follows
itul Kobeieas arc greatly given to soelibllliy
nut never omit an opportunity to enjoy a

oil llmu.
Friday evening of last wonk Iiluo Spilngs-

odfjo No. 84 Installed tlio following officers
S 11. Krambuel , N U. ; James Gray , V. () . :
T. i: . IMank , Sec'y ; n. H.rpstorV. . ; F. T-
Ctnuibeilln , O. ; Ucorgu Daniels , H. S. N. O ;

McNuu , L. S.N. U.j J. Hall , 1. O.j U
Fonts , O. C5. ; W. J , Murlln. U S. V. a.

The newly Installed oftlters of Otoo lodge
Xo. 51 of Syracuse aio as follows : A. Walt ,
N. O.V.) . O. Wlleox , V. ( J ; William Stan-
i ro , S. In the absence of Dlstiiet Deputy
Hliuinerer. P. U , U 1C. Uaker Installed the
oflloers. The second degree was cotifeirod-
ujwn two candidates , mill was witnessed by

number ofisltlng members After the
lodi * '> closed all totliod to Keller's leo
cream parlors and enjoyed a bountiful ttupply-
Of fool lofroshmonts-

ShoHou lodge No 111 Installed onicers At
fallows , Deputy Grand Master Cutting.of
Kearney , conducting the Installation cere-
monies

¬

: A. Meier , P. O. ; S. S. Allen , N
( } . ! K. Mitchell. V. G. ; Frank Ulchardsoti ,

li. S. Several ICoirnoy Odd Fellows were
.iiesont. Refreshments weio served l.Uor lu
the evening

'Iho following ofllcers wcro installed by
York lodge No. !tt : B. Staelte , N G. ; W.-

H.
.

. Fin-man , V. O ! II. O. Klolnshmldt. K. S.-

N.
.

. . , G W. King , L. S. N. O ; H. 12

OregonU. . S. V. G ; Gewgo A. IJullook , L.-

S.
.

. V. G ; V. L Davis , W. : 1 . W Uilo ,
O ; J. A Afttorbach , U S. S ; O K Hunt-
ley

-

, U S. S ; W. G Chapman , 1. G ; K. N-
.Hvain.

.
. O G ; J. Sollonborger , Ch ip. ', N V-

Harl.iu and A. J , Wilkins , represent itlves to
gland lodguat Lincoln. At the close of the
luremomcs Iho members WPIO United to re-

freshments
¬

hi the newly Installed noble and
vleo Brands

At a meeting of Buffalo lodge No ! !S the
following officers waio Installed by In-

stalling
¬

Omeor G. H Cutting , distiiet dep-
uty

¬

grand master : Noble grand , Asbuny
Smith ; vleogiand , Fied Gaylord ; secretary ,

li A Miller-
.tf

.

tor the lodge had closed and the mem-
bers

¬

weio realty to tro homo , about twenty or-
twentylive members of Naomi lodge , No 1J-
D.. of R , met in the ante-room and stoppeil-
In upon the lotirhiK K it mloia , suipusiw;
them uompletoly. IJut this was not all , for
they had provided Ice cream and i-.ilco in
abundance and seneil It with a liberil hand.
After all had paittken to their beau's con-
tent

-
the hall was cleatod , uooil musiu was

ruinlshed and a gcnetal gooil time was had
by all-

.At
.

a Joint mooting of the subordinate anil-
Uobeeca lodges of Superior the following
oftlcers weio installed-

.Subonllnato
.

N. G , J. TJ Harrington ; V-
G. . , John Hullly ; secretary , S H. Volts ;

pelmanent secretary , G. Al , Jacobs ; treas-
urer

¬

, I. Kboit.-
HoboLC

.

i N. G . Mrs J U Ivestoisou ; V.
G.Mrs W.V. . Kendall-sect; otary , Mrs. J-

.I
.

) tleadrlelc ; tioasuiur , Mis John Btuco-
.Messis

.

Jacobs'anil (Shell's' ofllcos being
for otto i ear , they hold over.-

O.
.

. K Adams acted as installing ofllcer for
thosubordinato lodtfo and Mis M M. IJg-
bert for the Kobeeca-

Tlio following mo the appointive ofllcers
Subordinate U S N. G , J 15. llcaililrk ;

.S N G. , W. W. Kendall ; warden , H. K-
ShotTor ; conductor , W. ((1- Taylor ; O U ,
Chillies Coppock ; I. G. , John Uruco ; 11. S..V.
G. , P. Walton ; 1 S V. G. , It. Totorus ; U-
S S , Nato llolmick ; Ij S. S , Taylor.-

Uebecca
.

K S. N. O , J. F. Btadshaw ; L ,

S N. G. , Mis I"1 , Warton ; warden , Mis. S
II. Volts ; conductor , Mrs. J. F. Uradshaw ;
O. G. , John li) uce ; I. G , Mrs G. U :
H S V. G . C. Adams ; I , S. V. G , MlbS-
Nannie Mvers ; chaplain , Mrs M M. I bort.-

U
.

ho follow ing oflUors > voro installed in-

Schuler Colfax lodi'o No 7(1( , Damjhtors of
He'jultah.ThuMday' , Jiilj ( I , by J K-

Ainold , D. 1) G. M. , assisted by Past Nolil-
oGiandMaryU Tun ill : Mis. F. C. Hoineoke ,
noble (iiand ; Mis Frank Schrader , vice
grand ; Mrs Charles Williams , scinotaii ;
Airs J D. Woods , tioasuror ; Mrs. J. U Ar-
nold

¬

, past noble grand. Tins lodge Is in a-
very piospeious condition , a nioin-
burship

-
of about ninety , and iloiiic the walk

in such a manner as to moilt the praise of-
oacn member of thu led e A complete sot
of robes costing $.UO bus lately been pia-
chased which m ikes the work as performed
by the staff simply Kiand.

Apollo encampment , No -- , of Fiemont ,
has Installed the follow ing ofllcors : Klof-
NI.UOII , C. P. ; W. C. Wilox.S. W. ; Frank
M Healoy , H , P. ; W. II. linen , S. ; F. J.
McKinney. G. ; A. F. Choiry , F. W. : J. W-
.Andiows

.
, S W. ; Jacob llodinus , T W. ; C.-

D.
.

. Nesbit , I. S. ; N. Nielsen , O. S.
Tuesday , July 11 , was Odd Fellows day at

the Fremont Chaulau iuaand the attendance
on that day was laige. 'Iho members
of the older with their families and friends
RiUluHed from all sections of the countiy
and did honor to the occasion. Stnei.il-
hundrou Odd Fellows were theio and a
largo number from Omaha onjojod the day.-

Ancliinl
.

Orilur t Uniti it Workmen.
About four jours ago Amheist lodge No.-

27il
.

was organised with a charter mcmbei-
shlp

-
of twenty-two. At the tlmo of the log-

ular
-

Installation of ofllcers it was dccidoil to-

hao a Dublin installation to hotter acquaint
the musses with the objeots and aims of the
oruor.-

To
.

assist In the good work about seventy
inombois of Foreman lodge No. 1'J went up
from Kearney on a special train. Miller's
band accompanied the members

The train loft ttio Union Pacific depot at
7U: ! ! , and half an hour later pulhul Into the
thrhiiiK , onoigntle and pretty little ) wllagu-
of Amlierst. The members of the order ,

headed by ttio band , at once m irchcd four
abreast up Main street and halted In front
of Ancient Order of United Workmen hail

The loom had boeu arranged for the occa-
sion

¬

and as soon as all prelimln irltu could
bo completed the gathering was called to-

ouler by the nustor woikinan , John Young
All the chairs had been provided that the
iioiu could actammod.ilo , buttho ciouil kept
coming until every available space was occu-
pied

The lodge being opened In fouu the
master wurkin.in made a short t> ut appro-
pi

-
late address of welcome and tin neil the

moating to the grand ofllcorr , who occu-
pied

¬

stations as follows , H L. L-.iatllo , G-

M W ; 11 J. Homloison. G P. M. W. : A. K.
Potter , U G. : George W. McGlll. G. F , ami
James lonlcins. G O. , and the following
onicers weie duly installed , P M. W. , John
Young. M. W . John Schnoor. F , J. W-

Hlgglns ; O. , W I. . Moss ; K.F Uoynard ;

It. , Theodore Wanner ; F , F Hoynard ; G. ,

F. W. Paikor ; 1. W ; Frank Outs>ou ; O , W. ,
Mchiii Jeffery.

These exercises being completed the now
oftlceis took their i osltlons and the choir ,
comiosed| of Airs N Grimes , Misses Gnrtlo
Grimes and Nelllo Young and Messrs. Hay-
den

-
Tingloy , John Grimes and It , wliti-

Alri Nio at the oigan , the auUlenco
with a choice selection

Tuesday of last week was Ancient Order
of United Workmen day at ttio Fremont
(Jhauiauqua and ttio city was lllled with
strangois It was a famou day for the
order. The committees ou reception wore
busy all the morning rocolvmg and enter-
tatnuiff

-

the guests , who uamo by carloads
from point of the compass The V-

o'clock train from Uncolii brought repre-
sentatives

¬

from the capital clli. ,
Wakoflold. Certisco , WuitonVahoo and
Codur Hluds , and scattering ones from
Dos Molnes and other Iowa cities Tlio
Union Pacillo from the wont brought repre-
sentatives

¬

from as far west as Central City ,
unit North Uend , Schujler and Itogeia wore
well reprusuntud The train iroui Omaha
brought In enthusiastic ; memboii fn m Ar-
llngiunauil

-

nearly every town on thu line ,

while Omaha was well and ablj iepri-suntoil.
The tralu from thu uortti brought in iloop r ,

hulf a hundred strong , headed by tnulr mas

nlllcmit bind , and j topped at the nsscmbh-

At 2 , ) o'clock Grand Master J ( ? Tnt
delivered ono of hh charaitorlttlo addrc ci-
on the siihict-t of Iho order I In
the Ancient Order of United Workmen as
thORtoatesl and grandest of all modern so-
ciutios and brlolly statoil why It was so

Ho was followed by Depuly Grand Master
Hutleron "Tho Degree of Honor" of the
order

In the cnenlng A fine line of fireworks waiburned and a burlesque recitation plvon
which iro.Ati'd groTt inorilmcnt-

Uiwhuivh loilgo No 3 , U&rroo of Honor.-
of

.
J outh Omaha , ln changed Its ulgiii ol-

incotlnj ; from ho llrst and third Kxtunliy
oxenlngsof oioh mouth to thu llrst andltthird Tliursdasa Thu llrst mcotiug w u
1held last Thursday ovonlng and It was well
attended.

Interesting mcotlni ? of South Otnaht
lodge No ' 'i7 was hold Tuoslay oxvnlng ol
lastwi-ck. Several Inlthtlons took phce
and the meeting was altogether an Inttiesl-
Ing ono.

TilliD of Iti-il Moil ,

Under the dispensitlon of Great Sachoit-
Harri Hatchklss Yah-Nun-Dib-Sls tribe of-

Imprmod Order of Ued Mon , >fo 'J. met at
Hurt Men's hall. Continental block , on the
twentj-thlril'sTTli , hot moon , eighth tun. foi
the puiposo of adopting a now tribe of piU
faces to the reservation of Nuhraski. Tin
ttllwj will bo known as Omaha tribe No 1-
8It has a list of sixty charter membersTwenty-llvo were present , adonted andobligated

'I ho folio wing ofllcers were elected totblot-
talncv

-

for the tnnu expiring on the 'list sun
hunting moon , G K I ) tOJ : i : H Smhotn
S ; D C fhrlsmin , S. S ; H Gecr , J ri
H Gicon , K of It ; i : Flool. 1C ofV ; n !

It Hildcnhcokcr was uluclttl tolhoguMt
council : J Flannagan , K S ; C. Aimstiont ; ,
S. S i liui-ke. (3 of U' ; Hamilton , G of F
Under thu dispensilion of Great Su-hoinHarry HoU-hkiss Hrothi-rlJ A llildi-nbooltej
was made past sichont of this leat'rvatlmt
and lirst pnihetof| this tlllw , and ek-ctt-d
to the gn ,it ixiitnoll Somn members ol
Ogallala tiibo No. 4 of Foil Omaha were
present and gave assistance After the woik
was over a io < fss was called unit the
brothers Invited to partake of u dog le.is-

ihlolivnsvuiy
,

H'fu shlng and enjo.vu.l b.v
all , as the night was very waim and woilt
hard.

The ttlbo will Hold Its meotini ;* In Kt-d
Men's hall. Continental block , on the 5thsteep of o.iuh seven suns at thu oightli run

Alatgouumbcv of members of the oulor-
of Knights of Pythias ami their wives as-
sembled at Pytbi in hall , I'.ixton block , lu
this cltj , Thuisday oveniui ; for tlio purpose
of foiminga lodge of Pi thlan Sisteis. M-

.Uoder
.

was elected to act as chairman and
Mis Annutta Tipton as scciotary All tha-
pullininaii stops vvoiu talten for the forma-
tion of a lodge , and with a charter member.
ship numbering about llft.v 1'hursdiy night
a mooting will bo held in the same place for
nimiln itioii and election of oftlcois Thu
ludgu will bo Instituted the llrst week In
August. Those wlshiiiH to Join as clurtei-
muinbeis aio Invited to attend Thursday.
Frompiusont appearances this will boa
veiy stioiig lodgo.

Telegraph wiu> s stretch S81)30() miles
niectricitj Is now m.ido use of to dry tea

leaves In Ceylon
A powerful high-speed electric looomotlvo

has just been completed at the , mi wui Us-
of the General Electric comp ui ) and Is to lu
shipped to the World's lair for exhibition.
It is a icmaikablo mai-hino and Is deiciibcd
by the company as the Hist eloi-titc locomo-
tive

¬

devised for woik upon Htoun raliiouls ,
and'for maintaining a spued of any tonso-
iiuence.

-

. It weighs thu ty tons and u ill m ilco
thirty miles an hour.

The leakage of olectrio w Ires under giound ,

oven when thov are ptopcrl insulated , is-

onoimous It is told of an oleetiiciut , vvho
discovered by accident that a stumgcuuout-
w as passing thiongh his laboratory over thu
gas pipe and an lion waste water pipe , that
bo made a test and found thu cm lent to bj-
8Mong enough to tun a small motor , nnd now

guts all the power ho wants free Of
coin so , this euiiunt is due to a loik from
some ono's wiies-

.A'niostlnRertirtUs'Konorallnforinationauto
.

'-
mptic machine has boon set upoutsldo ono of
the Melbourne railway stations It is seven
feel high and four feet broad , and wilt , it is-

sild , glvo tuliablo information on quite a-

viti ied range of subjects Touch ono olectrio
button and a listol the best hotels in thu city
appoirs ; touch another and a theater play
"bill slides out ; a third discloses loviuwalist-
of the principal omnibus routes , and another
the cab fares to the various places of in-
terest.

¬

.

It is geneially thought that the possibili-
ties

¬

of steam In the propulsion of oenin-
stuamuis aio pretty well exhausted , and
theio is much tallc of ulcctiiclty as the com-
ing

¬

motive power for that puiposo. A sig-
nillcant

-
proof of this Is altordud in thu re-

pot
¬

t , which Is said to lie well authen.icated ,

that Harland As Wolff , who aie known the
world over as the hiiilduisof somoof the
llnust ocean ships that cross the All mile , do
not look tor niui.h mum progiuss w ith steam
power, but itgarU oloottlclty as likely to
achieve gioat things in the diicctionof in-
cicaslng

-
the speed of ocean stunners , and

that , too , before man ) jears havu jiassud-
'J'ho inlluenco ol the telephone h is gener-

ally
¬

boon regarded as silutary , but thu sul-
tan

¬

of Turkey evidently takes a ailTerunt
view of it Ho declined to h ivo It in his
( lominions at any price Not only has ho-
forblddon telephone lines to bo laid down iu
Constantinople , but ho objects to thorn uvtn-
In other laigu towns , such as Smyrna and
Salonica. Ho says his subjects aiu far too
ready , as It 13 , to plot and conspiio and make
his life a buidun , and ho ( tous not pioposu to
introduce a mows vvheieby they oan do this
twice as easily us they could boforo. This
fueling of tlio inlt la wso well knovvn thit
for ( onsidurable tlmo tboso intuicsutl In
telephone m ittcis hivociuHod to apply for
lonccssions in thu land of thu Turk

nvor.vwhcro tn thu northwest water-
powers are being takun up and utilized to-
uiuatouIei'tiUlty So chuip is this PHKCS-
Stnat thu usu of coal Is out of the question
No light and no power can be cruatt-d so
cheaply as that wheiu a mountain stream
has been made to do thu woik. What was
an experiment a short llmu ago has now bo-

comoono
-

of the most icmaikablu Industiial
developments of the time Innrailyall the
northwestern slates which are hilly or
mountainous these water powers are abun-
dant.

¬

. Swift streams are ( lowing down
ovoiywhero These me Just what electri-
cians

¬

want Finding a strttam any w hero
within II MI 01 ton miles of a thriving town ,
tht > aiureub to lU-littliH town and fur-
nish

¬

iMwercliiupot thin It muM ever bo-
furnlshiHl b.v thu nso of oo.il. TbU. to a great
uxtt-nt , Is thu practical solution of thu ques-
tion

¬

of uhoap lUht , heat and powei

Why
Are they Wanted ?

Because they never spoil nice
desserts.
Because the cakes , pmlilings ,

creams , etc. , arc made to
please the most refined taste.
Because they are extracted by-

a method , from the true
fruit , bo that each lias its own
natural and distinctive char ¬

acter. That is why Dr-

.Price's
.

Delicious Flavoring x .

Extracts , Lemon , Orange , i
Vanilla , etc. , are wanted. To
the connoisseur the difference
between them and the com-

mon
¬

Flavoring Extracts is so
great that it cannot be ex-

pressed
¬

in words. A trial
will prove their supcrioj-
xcelleucc. . . . V


